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OPM 

I aw. writ,ipg'i,tl Q'ly ~1ty as a: priVate Citizen to .resPond to the On-line ~t from your Nov. 1'4,.2005, ~ublic 
meeting regarding the West Group PUD application (Case No. OS-30).-I am a resident in the area. The Office of Planning 
gave an.initial assessment ofthe application to the Zoning Commission. .I could not sit by and let you make anydecisions 
from that-testimony without bringing keys poiuts. to your' attention 'from the 'comlmioity's perspective. Please find the 
information below that is of cOncein: 

Page 52: " ... pi9perty is four-bc>uses · ••• With 10,000 square feet" . 
(Observ•ti()ll: 'tb~~ J)QQJ.)lets pQt co~ 11lere would be more~ four 4Q-. JeS$ t1lan 10,()00 Sq. •. ft each.) 

Page 52: ''The proposed·map amendment woold'l'ezone the site from R-1-B to ~-S-A which allows Land Use Map which 
recommends the subjecuite far low deDSity residential." 
(Observation: What is being proposed-in ibis 'traditionally low residentiaJ area: is high density, ·not low densicy.) 

Page 53: "Amenities provided by this project Will be an attractive-and functjonal ~den~ CQmn;Jw;.ity ~t pro~otes 
4o~wn~ with a variety of houSing types tO eDComage· loug-tenil residency and in~ neighborljood stabiJity." 
(O~servation: This is more the definition of what the cieveloper•s mission -is rather than a. community amenity. The 
cotimwmt)' idreiz!iY ha:S iJ:J.ostlY Jong-t~ Bt:ld Stable, ~ents.) 

Page 53: "Flexibiijty 'Would be reqUired frolli ~vCral pro~ops of the Zoning Regublttons; incinding ilm' lOt occuj,ancy, 
s_ide yard~ fur tOwnhomes and ~fiuDily"resi~ FAR, requirements for the proposed tQWnhomes and 
relief from sectiOn& 4i 0 aili:U516 of the Zoning'Regulations fur tb.e toViDhomes. to be' cOnsidCl:ecl as gioups of'smgle 
bUildings!' 
(O~atioii: It-is one thing to be flexible; but why musr~tab~-nU~ be bent so Jilt back and be benfon so·many 
oowits to accommodate this projeCt; especi811y considering ilm CIUOte below? ). 

!"age~= .. we believe tliat ~;applicant is getting twice the numbel-'of:ri:sidences ~would. Q.e allowed unciCr R-t.;B 
Zone, which is approximately 360,00() squate feet and theil with 257,000 square feet of~~-
(Observation: One· of the chief complaints' anci'cionc~n:~,s Qf ~ CQIIliD.unity is increased densitY. We don't want two times 
as many.homes crowded: onto this plot of land.) 

Page 54: "We have asked-dm applicBJ:!t to' ~t additiODal info prior to dm Public heatiugJot fulth~ review; including 
highlighting all the writs that do· not meet the yard and other reqUjrePl8Qts ... " · 
(Obser.ya#on:.Once again, concessions are given to the devel~.~ the standard ·requirem.e$. P~ make sure 
this is lldclreded • the public hearing by the developer.) 

Page 55-56: "At-the top I see a few si~ where there's going to be a proposeQ. stQrm draiJi, proposed storm drainage, .but 
my concem is the New Hampsliire .A, venue Side and those fiunilies who will be ha"\iing those.baSements. I'm not m 
bOw the water is going to run off. and ~·_s ~y concem ••• ~· 
(Observation: The transcript m~tiQDS ~ 4~ slope m reference to this statement. As a ~dent m dm ate.!~, ~e 
can tell yoii tbat this liiny property t#wi,lJis ha,s had water~ drainage p:oblems. Pioper.~-sUmCieD.i'draiDage.Qfthe 
property 1s a must for 4c>g1es, ~en.ts. street ftltl-oft dtain8ge; ice' aDd pCc:Iestrian safety.) 

Page 56-57: ''We u.nd~ ~-~_, q~ty is increased, bUt we'did agree that the applicim.t•s· -~ Wh~ n was 
broken down into number of units per acre tor th,e site, it fell right between dm R.-2 and the R-3 density of 17 units per 
acre where dm R-2 and the R-3 density of 17 ~per acre Where dm R-2 is about t4·1JDits per acre ~~~SSION 
units_per acre. S m that respect we believe~~ we~ sUpport it as being within dm limits oftbatJaDI3i~ 
filmily zone district n 
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(Observation: No. R-2 is 14 uni~ and R•3 is 22 units, it sounds like by current law, 17 units does aotfit into either zone 
~ts and giVes~ de~~ too much slack for both varying from R-2 and R-3 zone standards.) 

Page 57: "And it also seems that when you were looking at th~ir lot oceupan~y cal~o~ t)iat they were including the 
roadways and alleyway 8Y$lem as part of their lot$. Is that correct or is tbat Why their lot coverage is so low, b~ 
otherwise it~ like whatw6u14 typiCii)ly be a saleable lot is.sigriificantly smaller tban·W}Jat Would customarily be 
allowed." 
(Observation: If the City would lqlprove z.Qne changes or lot size changes to accommodate a~ buying. part of the 
roadway and alleyway as p&I1 of • home that would be unfmgivable. Then, it is all the more impoi1aBt that 119 variation 
from zone standards be ~ted.) 

Page 58: "1\.{y ~ ®ncem is that it just seems to be too dense particularly compared to a ~· neiJPlbo~ood." 
. • • the . feel this Wh: . shoUld t1iis ................. ha . to .... ~. ......... the whole (Ob~:tio~, Y~ many m commumty . way. ,

0 
Y .. . .. ... .. co~!'.T. :ve. . ~" 

cultural face and standard of living it has become 8ccustc)liled to?) 

Page 65: ''Well, overall, the community an~ the ANC sgppo~ the ptoj~" . . 
(Observation: This is incozrect. The ANC has not~ a fongal vote on tbiS JP&tter 1!8 of~~· Therefore, it 
·certainly cannot be said that they~ in favor. :m-~ct-the.ANC inwhese-SingleMember District-the·property.sits oa·bas 
made it known that she oppos.es tM de~lopment ~we~ she has ~tly written to you oftbat filet. Others 
ate still formula~ a decision. 

Page 71: " ..• there is a zoning lot that·is.Lo~ E that is off of Peabody Street, N. E., and this is sometbing tha.t I l;law been 
dealing with the Board of Zoning Adjustment some, as well, but the concept that a.trellis can be U$Cd t.ojo~ ~ ~ 
alone bujJdings and, thus, ~ a single building for zoning purposes, I cio not find anything in the Zoning Regs to 
support that and I would like to get that ac:idressed by the &J)plic:atlt it this m6Ves forward." 
(ObserVation: If no such animal exists ~det ZoniD.g R~ d®'t ~the experimentation With us. Besides, it so'!JnQs 
like ··b~~ i~ If the ~lfis blows clo~ tli~n WiU you ~ve structural ~ge?) 

Page 72: "One other thing is is there a problem with the proximity of Rittenhouse p~ce witb the i;Jl~Qn·9f 
Rittenhouse and New Hampshire Avenue? I'm not sure what the planned-bse levef is oftbat road, but it seems to be one 
of the major streets through the development and it's a very short distance away fWJ:n • fairly D;~ajm.- intersection. .. 
(Observation: Yes, this is another: seri~ comiDDDity ~ Traffic is great co~ wid! this proj~ Ne~ 
H~ !a a. major thorougllfare ap<J a gatewa:y to the city. and currently ~Y han~es iraflic from D.C and 
~~d These streets were designed at least 60 years ago for a residential community with few to no cars. Needless to 
say, t:he ~ 4oes NQt ~ hmtdle ~traffic sufficiently ~d the way traffic lights are set up out of necessity 
fiuther inipedeS iraflic. Furthen:Jlore, mass ~orta,ti$ oP :Nc,~ liampshire.is not meeting qurreot.needs. Add to that 
200 new households, 400-800 new people in thai developme~ a¢d pets- and don't let any other major oc:currence be 
necess.ary like the current construction of a nearby brid~-~ th~ ~tIs chaos.) 

Most key, at 1~ two~$ comi:nissi~ ~ smprise,tbat the comm~ty "approve<J'' ~h a proj~t, ~ 
one called us a "unique .. neighborhood b~ tipon experience with other~ We cannot cum~ ~Y. 
eno"Q.gh that we-ARE;NO'Funique regardingdensity·eoncems= neither t/ze·cmrrmuirity 11s a whoJe·northeANChas formally 
"apptove<J" this proj~t in a s~ctured way. 

"'!"e ~! care.~l,l~ wll~ ~live, Ju8t.like ~e else. As fmg)ayers, we are relying-on }i()l,l to 11:Uly b,eai .. the 
commumty and work wi~ us in doing \Vb!lt is best for it. Thank you for your time and consideration in this matter. 

Cordially, 


